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Then father gave me for the second time as bride,
Content with half my husband's sire had paid. (420)
From that house too, when I had dwelt a month,
I was sent back, though I had worked and served,
Blameless and virtupus, as any slave.     (421)
And yet a third, a friar begging alms—
One who had self controlled, and could control
Favour in fellow-men—my father met
And spake him thus : ' Be thou my son-in-law!
Come, throw away that ragged robe and potP (422)
He came, and so we dwelt one half moon more
Together.    Then to father thus he spake:
* O give me back my frock, my bowl and cup.
Let me away to seek once more my scraps.'    (423)
Then to him father, mother, all the tribe
Of kinsfolk clamouring : * What is it then
Here dwelling likes you not ? Say quick, what is't
That we can do to make you better pleased V (424)
Then he : ' If for myself I can suffice,
Enough for me.    One thing I know :—beneath
One roof with IsidasI I'll not live P    (425)
Dismissed he went.     I too, alone I thought.
And then I asked my parents' leave to die,
Or, that they suffer me to leave the world.     (426)
Now Lady Jinadatta on her beat
Came by my father's house for daily alms,
Mindful of every moral precept, she.
Learned and expert in the Vinaya-.1    (427)
they call Tier * Luck !' I cannot believe that, had the young divorcee
been enceinte* she would have been sent home so ignoininiously, or that
the tale would have been silent about the child when born.
1 Vinayadharti, who could repeat the Vinaya-Pitaka. This proficiency
was Patacara's to a special degree.    See Ps. slvii.; Ang. Nik., i. 25.

